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APRIL 28, 1900.
the catholic record

s know eat, wretch, that I can-" I be able to reeume her high and holy
h Master, fear nothing ; what has I duties r 

been agreed shall be faithfully fnl- "No my lord, the health of the 
filled ” hastened to answer Parmenon, I Grand Vestal Is not good. The dlvtue 
In whom the last words of the unknown I Aurelia's tender care cannot succeed 
had awakened unpleasant remlnls- I In making her forget the punishment

1 Inflicted by the Pontiff Helvetlus

p.».. - r.

imss47^.1rfr„7

TWV JEWS OF CAPENA GATE- murders perpetrated openly or °“9 b_Btander8 t0 bear witness to the Us to show our devotion to the prince
letter address" THE author by oTd tmltlan^s reign, and^lled Of men and the rigor of the h‘£med cenees^ ^ ^ aDd | Agrlppa, ,nd tt U the deeply felt and

TiiK Himioi- <’I‘!'KA‘ 'time with a turr°' P * Tne theatrical orator, first mention- to care little how I et^ having no lurther recommendation to ever recurring shame of that punish-

"Egaré.".» pré.8”.’sr sr.vasya; S ” ai»?‘•.yyyi saus.asn.s-sf'sl"
Bn.s-MïïESs s r «H sÆSi art sæs sa »‘r “ïrSrrr ssyls: «A ■- *^e ■= sszfuxsSr « swai* ss jsgf SSHm-SM X&Stt — *5SK Z, ». - » «-“.I.?.,1"“ 5-t‘ïS rci: «ra îs^-rr æ T-.n ti;w »■, ;:r,r.,r ,vr rr “‘,‘.7,* ,r ra1:,;:

^vvfsS^&StSs. A\^rexsrt-Ksr*,vzT«,r~i!ÊFr,v^^ïî!^sf~î »r,o zs, t,.v d ?.T,rrffi™lrc,‘L.t sr»« r&zzx;
llliilpi bliSëll fîss'sâ?
ÊÊmmwsràmm mmmmmmMmm

; d“r ^TJA"lu r9nneil“rnorymoreheencourag and turned away, voucnsaüng Wm no  ̂J0°" CluTciem” Cm”salons Individual we have the Jews of the Capena gate.”

s ::t,ar;K"r nis •—* »”r sH^L^ErsJsi,-^ r
S35S:Ss;:s:£ EH”‘SÏÏÏ; £2.ï;,l£2*.to'£»S»1U;antpu-e. You have mkde « moat I appy around them, believed It still more not accept the com Immensely wealthy, and if it should crossed rapidly tne bh«i knhckea And ehe even told them that she would

güSüisi tesstsss:
Eras1«£3

de,l°ïHrr^r.4er y0“ my be,t rThe^shamelul agents of Imperial hTÆ ccusCand fT^ D^I^Tms I 'r°m

SS'iïSïl&jr rCrd, la Our ^ZequiousnesCr îhemlsïe^,awak npoken by his adversary, had sprung “le^ o J^ûgusT master^he namelol hate^Tven1^ ^rJSS'S'Æ ‘̂f^ZÙeTiu' 1 ^

checked by the pedestal of one of the such favor/ Look you, this Is a d I secured to the wall. person who had interrupted his con-
set I statues of the twelve great gods that I gerous matter, and you have not re was firmly seo^^ °aU. ;trlon „ re. versatl0n with Palæitrlon.

decorated the perlaty le ot the basi.ica fiected sufficiently I „mni ,he unknown “to doubt my “By Hercules !” exclaimed the

S^àsS^LZ E€^srsEfe^H£®$ FiSM^r;
;s„s.£;:=;.;:.tt“£Kç ÏÏZ*»■«-«a'22 «SSSÜSaR^StlSK SM&^.1U5MSr~ -wV “»■ ™ - tstsy®*iS;'„l',£i Sf Ï.S.'!'iitt,'—"f. S I5£” p,„ï,lS£mXVS .=d »U,d C,=illn, l, .1..™, .»d hu.rM »“'YXV”"h.”à“."‘ “I“d” Cd.d t. ,b. ,1.V, ... gold •■ No, m, 10,d.” ;,.o,o,„.d ,b.
«c^iL'hal wnî-r, who came lung ater I '"7.^^ „ell dld their sagacity read I him away. They were soon out of Peror, «wd of which he w'«®» plfc““ whlch the latter hid away with affrighted wretch, “ have no ac-
yXSSX oîd 'tt aqÇ."wKr the most hidden thoughts ; but It was -*«. ^ cllUen who had boeB Cr means "buI really, dear Pah marvellous dexterity in the folds of his qualutance with this ^«,^1

LXrThXTXU LV.^h^fhl, “^^ri^^rforcZ language of made to descend ^unceremoniously fu,lus you are the mere shadow of Sarment.^ rflmaiked th, sl&ve, , tre6B-"

drama. The fnctH connected with'the e*-1 J “ to keep a record of every I the broad steps of the baalUea Julia, I y°ur former sel • thrpatenine-1 41 you must have a motive to show such “ Rascal . If I were sure, I would
tra-ir.iiuary Bproal t Ims lanity in all | lacitus, o P I had jumped to hts feet with a nimble- I With this ironical and threatening I > . . wretch like me ’ I flay you alive ! But it is important
ei:,rÆ U'ar and every ness that showed htsUmbs to be un- remark, the unknown suddenly left deep Interest to ^««r wretc^likem.; 'Uy ^ „„
S rip . in "Mbs instnim ot Ancient Hone, I CHAPTER It. I broken. But If his body was unhurt, I Palfurius Sura, g I since the last time you were here, I Informed of the presence of this man
«re itriiwn Irrnn the writing* of Tacitus, has. 1 1 hla features were distorted by indigna relief. .hi__ hHS happened in this house near their residence ”
touiu*, Dion, C«ssius, 8enec, .luvenal, AN .nformrr at work. tion and anger. Crossing hurridly the crowded halls I something has happen^tn I ^ ^ >(mng

'vhHst'pnrsuing'the study of the contrant I On the eve of the Ides of the month I "By all the gods of Hades, and by I of the temple of Saturn, e eu eri I „ I Aurelia’s house

piMeu'ed by the harsh It iman civilization fif Ju,luR m h of July) in the same all the furies, I shall take my revenge, the tor urn. It was deserted, tor t P , . lalt pa>ttrlon? What Meanwhile, Marcus Regulus, for it
Tod the softening influence of' dawning I 8<2 >A I) 111) the sun dials in cursed old man !" he cried, as soon as heat had become unbearable, and the . n . wa8 he who had tied on the approach
msde'ihf^ùcovlryTteU hitoVover L Forum Indicated the sixth hour ot he was on his feet ; and after a few citizens had returned to their homes has happe^ dj my lord_ tfaat our „f the young man. muttered to himself 
looked, which, after beiogconnected, farmed I the dav (noon), when a man, minutes' reflection, he was seen to I to enjoy the customary siest . mistress the divine Aurelia, Is not I with exultant satisfaction, as he ran —
an unbroken chain of evidence, l.ucertaiu I ( - t f (h basilica Julia, tar- hurry towards a building contiguous I But our man minded no. the u inwards her slaves She seldom I “ I was sure ot U ! I had recognized
!f.:iSau,Sr»SSl! He”.whl“e under Its parlstyle, already to the temple of Saturn, which, like ing rays of the sun He was »bd =™e8‘ea them to be whipped She was his voice! It Is Metellus Celer : he
institution* and It,man society, he proves filled with a compact and tumultuous the basilica Julia, was situated within sorbed In his though lmmen6H very fond of a girl named Doris,-did was there whilst I conversed with Pal-
important fact, ot peculiar interest. Tim» Lrowd. ihe limits of the Forum. revenge. Crossing ‘be. ‘™™e”6a Inn know her mv lord ?" asked Pal- æitrion. Ah ! Metellus, you visit the
we*e«the first Chrl«ton_/<o*/»Eja/fninided I T tribunal of the Recuperators This structure was known as the Forum in all its length, he folio I , tnt«rVuotine his narrative, I Grand Vestal at nooning time ! Very 

ihwenn!r.e0,f‘ahnedW was atsembTed by extraordinary, In 7V,,,,-mum of .be people. It was the the wav to the Forum » ”r he had seenP th! unknown starl well ! He,vins Agrippa shall know this
from the imperial palace ; llm same holy I thla place where the Centmmvirl usu- place of desposit for public acts and re- as the Ratumena gate , t I at the mention of that name. Important fact, and another person
woman, having been cited by her oncle, re „/heSd -htir Eittings, and what cords to the left, be entered a broad street, at tne mennon 01 i j have also-the Great Pontiff Domftlaims.
ïbeLurth ^tcieror Of si l-Lier,ami’pro caused this great affluence of people Having reached the office the uip which led him to the clreu.. fi^r replied the Utter, whose I We have got you now, illustrious
coeds to 111» island of l'ontia. where sho wa8 ,hat a very important suit, bear known called for the certificate of birth To the rlgh nuh/i-a features assumed an expression of in- Cornelia !
founds the lirst. ,,i(matter!/; St. t.lommis 1 )n_ Qn R.ate question, had jHat bneu | 0f a young girl named Cecilia ; and, edifices in Rome, the Vil a ) - rttff 11 Continue.” An hour later, Marcus Rsgulus was
consecrates, in *'iaLbn"(.hrSa^hurmog decided, alter several sessions, during addressing the agent who had hasten- where the Limans lod«®<i ‘b® 7. Well my lord, this Doris, who seated in his splendid mansion beyond
ground on','ho occasion of the octogenarian which the two most celebrated lawyers ed to show him the document, - sadors of Ç0®“trlt2, ':h *bl'1 J. wa8 the habitual ornatrix(hair-dresser) the Tiber, thinking of the employment
f'etronitli, tho daughter ot l'eter, Prince of o( the time had participated in the "You will state at tho bottom of the had no alliance. They wer P I of ,he divine Aurelia, by order of our of his time. He could exclaim, like 
the Apostles ! " di. passionate debates. act, ’ said he, "that by a judgment of mitted to enter the city P™Per \0'.tb® 6he wa8 8trlpped of all her Titus : "I have not lost my day!
-ov^r'iwt l/y the !f,.tl,o‘r a.îd for whi.-tf!.e was The citizen, whose appearance the tribunal of Recuperators rendered The representatives of all ed nations mls^ by halr ln the 0oly, It was with evil doings Instead

warmly iongrotulit«l by Mgr lhipanloup. under the prlstyle we have mentioned, this day, Cecilia, born of the lawful were introduced into the / y . centre of the atrium, and there, in of good deeds that he marked his days.
Aurelia has all the merit of a highly dram WRa a man of about fifty years. Hts wedlock of Ceclllus Bassa, a Roman magnlhclently *nt®T‘al°®"ooL „n.0 of the whole family (name Poor Pa’iedrton was not whipped to

mmïnd'Ühsslf n!1 U.O «'holar "’it i*’l”pM radiant features, the triumphant looks citizen, and Tarsilla Pacnvia, de- Græcostasts, a splendid house situated p ®h“h th(> alave|j a household death like Doris, for there was no proof
that lovers ,,f whole,ome light literature will he cast upon the crowd, which, how^ ceased, Is declared to be the property ln the centre rif h • wate designated) was so cruelly of his conversation with the spy : but
rind it as entertaining as most of the works ever Beemed to avoid him with 0f p.rmenon, a duly authorized slave- Near the Villa publica, the s h( d b tbe public executioner in his terror at the danger to which he
of action Of the day mingled terror and contempt, and trader, she having been mandated to traders occupied shops or taverns wn PP y . thB had beeu exposed, and hts indignation

Baltimore, October, !8oJ. | whkh thteatenlng voices had the said Parmenon, by her father Cect- built between the ^sive pillars of “vulBion8 ,, at the deception practised upon his

saluted him with curies, would have Uue. Here is a copy of the yudg- the porticos The unknown knoe " And why this unusual severity ?” I ignorance, the slave muttered between
.suMdently Indicated that he was inter- ment." v . , repeatedly at the =1=^ doora « aEked the unknown, with well feigned bis teeth -
I estid in the contestation, even though And lie placed in the hanus of the ot the taverns. It was at ,le“f . , lb,iity "Ah ! Marcus Regains, It was yon ?

hts dress had not revealed the active agent a certified document with which opened by an ‘ndlJld“a' ,°t ba8b ."0b t the divine Aurelia Is quite The villain ! 'I shall see you again 
part he had taken in it. he had taken care to provide himself stature, clad In a .many■eoloreti 'togR. , Jedatthe deathOther hair dresser; I he said. Well, let him come ! 111 set

He was clad In the toga of mourning before leaving the court room. Tols man, whoso brutLli ffi J ”ten 8ava ahe cannot replace her easily, my dogs upon him !”
usually worn by orators desirous of The cerUfioRte haviDgbeen duly en soient "™l1 was Strangely dis- It is oven stated that she weeps tse | to be continued.

In the year SU of Its foundation—a I feigning distress and oi nsplrlng com- tered and verified by this strange 1 ol the >s , ' ' wlth I qUently ; but we. have been told again
nrtod which corresponds With the* ear passion ; and, by a" extraordluery I dividual, he re™<î™b”,ed't Pdr^a tbé thU-h bis face was covered" were e.vl tnls morning that she wan’d consign

D.ubnvss the R nnan people, former Every minor detail had been made much larger office, where a prodigious the witches Of that tljne^ ^ _ 8hat le the matter with yon ?"
!v si h*ppv And An irfte, must have ra-I to harmonize and the euormou^ bundle I activity reigned. As ,hj P rnhhPd Ms’ eve« and It required a mighty effort on tbe
limited bi.torlv that It hid given unto 1 of payvrus leaves — probably docn- He was In the vast countln„ loom of ive g tn distend immoderately part of the unknown to conceal the 
""irif masters In the rer- . i cf its Ot-1 ments connected with tho suit just, de- the State and Impetia. treasury. J ?aw"e „ .7 boen disturbed emotion caused by this name. Hesuc-

*for to the psacet n 1 mild reign cided-which this gloomy personage We will not remain to examine the Ms ,aws He had been disturbed e however and replied with
Augustus had succeeded without held under hts arm, were tied with coun-enances of the cltlzsns hurrying Irom b Si^ aud B^tis anger

n or.tuition, those of the stern and strings as black as his toga. to pay their taxes, bu will fo low our bad humor ‘hereat But his anger
,| • turn! Tiberius of Caligula, the mad 1U took off the bandage which, out unknown, who, notwithstanding tho vanished as if by magic when
ni.i of tho imbecile Claudius, and ol of the court, had no longer any mean- avaricious glance east on tho piles of cognised bl.mut m ily vlsitor.
he lufamms and cruel Nam ; then mg, and concealed It in the folds of his gold which the hbnp?ndes weighed "Parmenon, Cecilia sours, said

those of Galba, O bonus and Vitelline, wide garment. The hostile demon- and counted lncessan'ly, tarried not, the latter : but,L^\, mins'- one couffl be very dangerous that such an order 
In other words, during fifty live «grattons of the people began to cause but singling out a citizen in he crowd, ours seemed to mean mine one couffl ^ *Bn ?..
wars every possible humiliation and him some uneasiness, and he was al called him aside to ask him this ques have easily teen that » master w k lord, that ho is the
servitude had been Inflicted upon the ready attempting to wend hts way tion : epeh™ ^Yes8 thanks to my elo vilest wretch there is In Rome, and I
pv.de of the conquerors of the world ; through the dense crowd, when deep " Well ! my dear I alfnrlus what is subaltern. Je9',n thv favor have thought, that Doris’s fate awaits 
M-ev had been made to sulTor all sorts groans, mingled with fearful impreca- the amount ot the legacies made to our quonce, the mancipation in thy fa o unlortunately, he who que.s-

mlstormnes, of sanguinary excesses, ttons. resounded near him gracious master, the Emperor Domh has been declared va y -v p tions me, and whom I do not knew, I Good News comes frotn those who take
i uiMiaia tol»d dlso derc and fearful Those groans proceeded from the tlan, since his departure from Rome? erators, and thou canet pn, the tlcue Hood’s harsnparilla tor scrofuL. dispepsmJeduiotUh* unUl ^terror and anguish anlld man" whose appearance ( Have you prepared this caicnlatlou ofseieon CecfUa; but'oumus e. BboWbe ^ ^ ^ Reports agree that

had b/come the habitua', daily condl- and dem-snor denoted the wildest dee- , which I must send to the prince by the ^laln that she a of ,r“ ' parison and your good opinion of me ! M„ch distress and sickness in children is
tioue ot their life. pair. This unfortunate being, like | next courier ? i =h.it mvr he ticket " But thanks to the gods, my questions caused by worms. Mother Graves’. Worm

i u rvn > that ttvi Avct'Halon to tho tho m*u with the biindago and black > “Certainly, and the total Is impor- Master, I shvl pu- the ticket. ,.nnnnt nnmnrnmtHe von aud make vou Exterminator gives relief by removing the
,mne!ia! throne of Vepaslau and his toga wan leaving the Interior of the tant enough*’ In the last six months "Very well ! But It Is necessary ̂ «compromise you and make you oive I,t. trial and be convinced

Titus, had been a truce of basilica : but he came out rending ; the wills in favor o! the Emperor have j absolutely necessary, that Ctcllla , mv lord and you will Holloway « Corn Care destroys all kin^s of

those public desolations ; but this bliss- hts wretched garments, tearing hts prndueed fifteen millions of sostorHl.” j should be »o d o morrow. ^ ■ pardon a poor slave who trembles, but ibm would endure them with such a cheap

“l““ swr-tsrjsr--irrrÆTrK:ïS£faïs,as?S5$B2
s*^rs£i„!t zysret&'S» « k sestisr.Z's L5VSS&. «jxjz < Zswjisr ,*a SB2k s j%>ssç£Dtmitbai 'succeeding his bro.her, so grave features wore an expression of Ute, and consequently but a small h“T two'thirds" noh'le^hou^of 'vou/ augu^ml^ret '

justly surnamed tlir. JrltyM oj man sadness. The lawyer sustained the number of wills have been read. Ar agre ’ ,, h,, f l k ja our G rand-Vestal, the illustrious from tin system. They are easy t
kind, h»l ascended to the throne. tottering steps of his unhappy client, ml lams, with whom l was conversing . over thou Bh"uld®'tb‘nk0‘ ,hnn Cornelia any bettor ? Will she soon and their action ns mild and beneficial.

At the time our story commences, and endeavored to soothe him with tho recently on this subject, thinks that the lng the absurd Clncla law, thou lornella, any

AURELIA ;

i

The praise received by Mr. ^Tbulld their slnisïer accusations ;SSSSySISSSSlTists ssssListtèSir 'I j)odelaiil however minute, could es-

liiMlrimiH

man re-entered

VAUT FIRST—TilK INFORMKR.

CHAPTER 1.

IN TltK VKAR Of OllkUE NiNKtY 
ONE,

HOME

SAY "YOUR GRACE”

When some time ago the Duke of 
Norfolk, England's Postmaster Gen
eral, passed through Hereford he 
persuaded to visit a certain school in 
the neighborhood. The children were 
carefully Instructed ln the correct 
manner of addressing a duke in cas i 
the duke addressed them, 
and say 1 Your Grace,’ " concluded the 
teacher. The Duke of Norfolk came, 
Inspected the school, and asked a 
simple question of one of the smaller 
bovs. The boy folded his hands, and 
said, 11 For what we are about to re
ceive may the—the—the duke make 
us truly thankful.” The duke made 
him very thankful.

. . Why ! my lord, was

“ Be sure
composure,—

" Nothing. Palæitrlon; the fate of 
this young Doris tills my heart with 
compassion, and I could not suppress a 

But this Marcus Rsgulus must

were

to take

V
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A BLESSED DECISION.

BY Cl,AKA MCI.H01.LAM>.
1 was the plain one of ttie family 

was fair anil blue-eyed; Myra wa 
with a bright color and neat le 
whilst Muve was tall and stately 
the face anil figure of a Diana. My 
were all well pleased with thee 
and very angry with me. 1 had t 
to be so ugly, they often remar 
spoiled the harmony of things an 
people talk.

“After all, Mave, what does it n 
1 heard my mother say, in a ton 
iioetalation, one morning. "Goo 
are not every tiring. ‘Handeom 
handsome does,’ remember, and 
girl than Moily never lived. Sli 
to be a model to you all.”

I blushed to the roole of my h 
wished 1 dared come out from my 
place behind the window curtail 
I was aft aid to show myself, and 
still, hoping my mother and sisti 
soon leave Ihe room.

“Oocdl” Mave tossed her hi 
■ head and shrugged her shoulders, 

ness doesn't count for much in th 
If a gill can only be a saint, she 
ter go into a convent at once."

“1 don’t eee that,” my mo 
ewered sharply. “ And you’! 
keep such thoughts to yourself 
very well to lie pretty—hut, we i 
made us. And a girl like Mol 
bring a bleesing on any home." 

"I’m glad to think so,” Mavi 
little contemptuously. “Tor 

_ j you’ll get Ir ave to keep her. 
will he anxious to steal her ai 

u.”
You are very severe.

Molly puts up her hair and get: 
frocks, and you’ll see how n 
look.”

"She’ll cost you a fortune, 
allowance will have to be twice 
ours." . „ ,

“And so it shall be, if t 
Everything
sweet Brownie appear to the hi
‘“"‘‘bear, kind mother!" I c 
heard the door shut, and 1 ki 
was alone. " I don t think * 
make much dill'erence in youi 
And she must be content to re; 
and unnoticed. It is God 8 wi 
He will hut make her goon 
and patient, and you will lov 
she will not complain.”

The tears that had been Ion: 
in in y eyes now splashed do 
drops’upon my clasped hand 
moment or two I sat in my si 
ner weeping silently. Then 1 
and said :

“ What a goose I am! lb 
!ast tears I shall shed over sue 
If I am plain what matter'.'

pretty and admired, and 
as can he, but they are not ha 
wanting something — craving

you
But

slia'l he done to

thing that they never 
shall never be pretty, never 
and am not naturally frivole 
not try to he either oue thing 
But I will he happy. The eei 
ness is to be content—never 
to look for anything beyond 
got and to devote ouraelvi 
I’ll do all 1 can to make lit 
and happy."

Having come 
went upstairs, bathed my 
arranged my hair, and pu 
ireshtet white blouse, burr

to this deti

tea.In three months' time I 
out as a voung lady. .My f 
be lengthened, my dresse 
Mave's Parisian drtssmaker 

“1 don't think they'll a; 
mother dear,” I said, smi 
loving eyes. “Sweet sim| 
best thing for me."

" Not at all, dearie,’ kiss 
all'ord it youlong as I can 

dressed.”
I laid my cheek againe' 

softly : ,
» It will be a waste of n 

lour little Browntdear.
it."

"My little Brownie,” p 
her arms, "is worth mor 
ever give her. And as t; 

that she has everythsee

Taking little interest in l 
which I felt could never 
anything, but a small, hi 
cant person, 1 was greatly 
my last visit to the dressn 
paid, and my outfit was cc 

" You’re a lucky gm, 
ing into my room one evet 
round at the dainty clothe 
the bed and chairs and co 
to be beginning all over a 

have lota ot

8

“But you
41 Not half what I want.

is bo absurdly smallan ce
in debt. „ .

“That's a pity," I ea 
think a hundred a year 

pend on ones clothes.
"Oh ! do you? Well, 

then of course, you re d 
have the temptatu 

extravagant."
“I hope not. Anyway 

give in to them.
" You're a virtuous ere 

for this world,’’ laughe 
swept grace fully out ot tl 

“Too Kood and too ] 
“ Molly Craven, you're a 
hadn't a mother to lo 
would be a sail one.

When I went down 
before dinner tin 

frocks, an

H

room
of my ----- . .
muslin, trimmed with 
eertion, a bunch of scar1 
breast, a tall, good-loc 

standing by the V 
He w

new’

was
Mave’s music, 
with deep-set, dark gi< 
color and intelligence 
face. Mave looked sut 
silk and Honiton lace, 
came in and, turning oi 
introduced me to our g 

“ Mies Molly Craven 
she said, “ Her first 
frocks.” And she sw' 
the piano with asm 
eomewbat mocking, 

Lord Vandeleur ho 
his frank eyes 1 recovi 
which had been su 
Mave’s peculiar introc 

“ I am delighted to i 
ante, Miss Molly, eit 
or long,” he said wit 
“I have heard a gret 
tennis-player.”

“Yes, Molly is 
Mave remarked wit

t

-■
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